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BRAVE DAMNHOWER

GREETS HIS MOTHER AND FRIENDS.

Uli Arrival In !tw lurk, Along Willi Toor Jek
Coif, Who la Intsnr, ml HI OlUtr

ScenM-Just- lco

IlrTe Htltlllc.

Krw York, May 28. Tho tcamcr Collio, having
as pasBongcii four survivor ol tliu JcnnncUo ex-

pedition, win reported at C 30 this morning outsldo
the bar. Immediately won! was lent to tho wait-

ing friend of tho liardy Arcllc V0)ageti,wlio wcro

tcmpor.it II staying In tbo city, and tlioy liutlly
gathered at tho United Statu bnrgo offlce, whero
tbo itcamboit Blrkbcclc awaited them. Aildo
from reporter! thero wcro not mora than twonty
penons aboard tbo boat, and theso wcro mainly
Irtcnd of tho Jcannclto'i crow. They wero Mr.

and Mr. Danonhowcr, father and
mother op iifutfnant DANFNttowEni

third ofucorof tho Joannotto: Mr. and Mrs. David
Woolppor, of Philadelphia, cousins of thoDanen-howora- s

Mr. Washington Danonhowcr, brother of
tho Lieutenants MIm M. Fnizcr. of New York!
O.W. Chandler, J. II. Sthenck, Harry Hint, and
Edward L. Mowsonondduitglitor.ofFnlladelphla;
Jin. J. E. Sickles, of New Yurie : Juhti Colo, son of
f.Aiii rntnA iniinPnip.hnntiiwftlnof theJtannetto:

Mr. Ellal F. Hall, secretary of tho Geographical
KoclctytDrs. Itobcrt Curran and C. O. Fuller, of
tho Himo society! Jlr. Pcrr ngton.and Mr. Jt.O.
Thudltim. Shortly aftor 7 o'clock tho Dlrkbeck
teamed down tno bay.

AS THE CELTIC ArrROACHED

tho Dlrkbeck n
man, clo'hed In dark ronicrlal.und wearing

guarded was seen on hor deck, wav-
ing his hat. A joyful cry went up from tho llpsof
father and mother, and a tho two boats camo

Llcutonant Danciihowtr Jumped aboard
tho Dlrkbeck, and was clasped In his mother's
arms. rhosconovvasannficclingoue. Alter con-
gratulations, ttio Lieutenant

conducted ins wErriNa parents
to his cabin on tbo Celtic, whero ho Introduced
them to bli fellow sufferers, Dr. Newton Nowcomb,
naturalist of tho Jconnctto and Chas. Ton Mug.
its faithful Chlncui stoword. Tho party remained
aboard tbo Celtlo listening to tho recital of tho
dreadful sufferings In tho tar North and tho sor-

rowful talo of tbo fato of Commander do Long
and his men until the steamer icacbidhcr dock,
whero Llcutonant Danonhowcr was surrounded
by congratulating fiicnUs who had gathered In
anticipation or his coming to giro hlmn hearty
welcome, lor an hour ho wns engaged In shak-
ing hands and answering personal Inquiries.
While this was going on upon the upper deck, a
far different eccno was presented In a small cabin
below. There, with arms pinioned behind htm,

WAS rooR JACK COLE,

boatswain of tho Jeannctto. Tho poor fellow 1

erozy from long suffering In tho Ice. Ills brother
Thomas and his son John wcro soon with him,
and the unfortunate man Immediately recognized
them, nflccllonntely greeting both, but Immedi-
ately after speaking to his son his mind again
wandered, and ho seemed to bo lar away, strug-
gling In tho Ico with tho bitter fnlo that threat-
ened blm. Ho will bo sent to an as) linn.

DANFNHOWER IS C0NHDFNT

that proper treatment will restore him In a few
months. It was necessary to bind him on ti o
royage, as tho slightest thing made him frantic.
JJanenhower was not yet priparcd to talk about
tho voyage. " 1 ho'o will bo a (borough, seurihlug
examination," said he, "and then pcoplo can ecu
how this matter stands. Bo fur as sufferlug Is con-
cerned, wo did sudor terribly. Somo say I shall
loso tho sight of both eyes. I hopo not. Tho left
onols

ALMOST ENTIRELY BLIND,

but tho other teems all right at present. " In an-

swer to a question ns to his views on Kngiuoer
Melville, Lieutenant Dancnhowcr earnest!) mild:
" l'lcaso say for mo that I net or used tho languago
in tno sense ascribed to modcrogalory of Mclv lllc.
Bay that I consider blm n bravo man and an hon-
orable gentleman who suffered with us. Iho at-

tack on blmvvns unjust nnd cnviurdly.partlculnrly
Jn his absence. Mclrlllo did nil lu his power
rind did that well. I rcgrctoxcccdlugly that any-
thing

Toccmsa 111s fair name
should havo been told, fjr It was undeserved. It
was unjust both to him andtonvjsdf. Watt till
tbo examination comes wait till Meh lllc comes
home aud has a chanco to sptak for himself."
Dr. Newton Nowcomo, wno accompanied tno ex-
pedition as naturalist, was cry indignant over
tho treatment of Meh lllc, and termed it cowardly,
mom, and deserving tbo highest tonsure "v by,"
laid tho Doctor. "I was so incensed when I read
of theso base charges against Melvlllo that I was
011 the point of Inditing n letter to tho press of
Now York oil the subject, but on
conclddul to wait. iwant to say that what Is
charged against Melvlllo Is as

UNTRUE AS IT IS COWARDLY.

Why could not his accusers wait until he reached
home and had a chance to dofend himself? Hut
to stab In the buck, to attack him when ho could
not dofend himself. Is 11 most cowardly plcco of
business." "Irl thought," continued tho Doctor,
" thnt I could findouo of tho poor fellows who
wero lost I would turn this mluuto aud go back
to all that hardship and privation cheerfully lu
order to save them. This life, has no fascination
for mo. I simply go as a matter of business, and
If I am called man to go again I am
ready nud willing to go." Lloutenant Dancn-bow-

SAID or TIIK LOST CREW

that possibly small portions of their boat might bo
found, but that would bo all. CbarllaTonbiug.tho
Chlniso steward, when asked If howouldgoagaln,
said, with a funny grin: "Yes mebbe." Ho
aremed tho strongest of tho four, and looked stoic-
ally at hl surroundings. Lieutenant Dancn-bow-

and party were dm en to the o

Hotel, wtiero rooms had been ongaged, and sat
down to breakfast. Ho remains hcreadayortwo,
then goes to Washington, stopping ntl'lillodolphln
to visit friends there. When he spoke of Do Long
Ms volco trembled and his eyes were moist. A re-

ception will bo tendered him soon by the Geo-
graphical Society.

An Impn.lnff Itniiqtsrt.
Chicago, May 28, Tho banquet uf tho Commer-tnercl-

Club given last night In honor of tho com-

mercial bodlosof Cincinnati and fet, Louis was an
imposing affair. Thero vv ore 107 cov crs laid at tho
Grand Pacific, and the nflulr was ouo of tho finest
in tho history of local banquets. About 8110,000,-COO-

capital was represented, and It was much
moro widely diffused than Is usual In such affaiis.
Among tho guists present wcro Postmaster-Genera- l
T. O. liowo and Lleuteiinnt-Gtiiern- l 1'. II. Sheri-
dan. Speeches were made by Messrs. liowo, N.
K. rairnantcs, Murray, neison, jirooxe, iiurmrei,
and J. W. Doano, of Chicago s M. 1. Ingnll", 1'. T.
Gad, W, N. Hobart, and Henry M. Warren, ofcin-cluna- tl

; James O. Ilroadhcad nud E. A. Hitchcock,
of St. Louts. General Sheridan surprised tho com-
pany by making an excellent speech of soma
length. Tha banquet concluded at a Into hour
andlho guests loft y for their homes.

Hallway Slnll Nrrtlcr.
Chicago, May 28. Mr. Thompson, Superin-

tendent of tho Hallway Mall Gen Ico bad a confer-enc- o

yesterday with rostmaster-Gcncra- l Howe,
lie had been treating with tho trunk lines lu

to making tho run from New York to Chicago
in twcnty-fi- o hours. Ho has received noanswer
from tho I'cuiis) ivanla Itallroad Company, but tho
New York Central and tha Lako Shore and Michi-
gan Southern companies are willing to cuiuo tn
terms with the government so that the fast mall
leaving Now York nt 8 SO p.m. should reach Chi-
cago at 8 00 o'clock tho next evening. This would
incroise tha spoed from ISO to SO miles au hour.
Thero will bo another confereueo in
regard to extension to the West or fast mall service.

John Wnismiiaker fur t'onsrrrs.uinti.
riiiLADrLriilA.MaylS. A caucus of tha Phila-

delphia delegation to tbo lata Republican State
Convention at Harrlsburg has been called to meet

evening for tho purpoio ol uniting on
a Philadelphia business man for Congrcssmnn-at-larg-

It Is understood that tha delegation will
he unanimous for John Wanaroaker, aud that ho
will bo nominated by tho convention, Senator
Cameron and State Senator Norrls called ou Mr.
vVanniuaker on Saturday and appealed to him to
accept the nomination. Mr. Wanamakur Indicated
the possibility of his acceptance if nominated by
tbecouentlon. In a day or two tha State Com-
mittee will Issuo a call for the reassembling of
the old convention at Hbrrltburg,

s

The Convention (o Meet Agitln.
ritiLADKU-iiiA- , May 28, Senator Don Cameron

Is in Philadelphia. His room at Iho CoutlnenUl
was Alio i on Saturdny with leading politicians. A
number of prominent manufacturers and builucst
men of the city called and had s long consults,
lion. Among lliera were Messrs Hamilton Diss-to-

James Dobson, Thomas Cevlir-tu- , K. C.
Kn ght, and Thomas Dolan. It has been decided
to all together tho old Mate convention to nom-
inate n candidate for Congressiuan-al.hug- e to fill
tho vacancy caused by tho resignation of 'fiitnas
II. Marshall. This second convention will meet
st Harrlsburg within fifteen dajs..

A Mureleiuua Airray In lions rr.
Denver, Col .May 28.- -A shooting nflray

hero last evening, I'hll Hubbard, a Jockey
employed by Dick Mackey, a n Western
borroman, met O, II. Wood, a o agent,
aud knockod him down and began beating blm,
when Mat key, who Mas wlih Hubbaid, pulled tbo
latter on Upon rising. Wood drew a revolt er aud
began firing at Hubbard, hitting nlra twieo. A
stray shot struck John Denny, a Western Union
Telegraph repairer, passing through his thigh, It
is thought by some that Mackey alio was shot. He
was driven away In a carriage. Hubbard will
probably die. .

Mrs. Nprnffuv CJrisiileel n Divorce.
Providlxce, lb I, May its In the supremo

court, Washington County, Saturday, a decree wis
entered divorcing Catharine Clinso Bpragua from
William Spraguo. giting Mrs. Ppmcno tbecustody
ef her three daughters, and pcrmltilng hertoro-luin- a

her maiden nunc, Willi Icuyo hertaller to
apply for alimony If she chouses.

CHALMERS AMD MANNING,

A Hplrr Interview will, tho flounced III"- -

aL.lpplnn.
Tho Memphis Appeal of a recent dato has tho

following;
An pnrnl reporter, having met General Chal-

mers ycslorday, asked If holind seen tbo Interview;
of tho Now York TVftune reporter with Colonel
Manning, publlihcd in tho last Appeal.

Hosalil, "I have."
"Ho calls yon a carpetbagger j what havo you

tossy about lit" ...' 1 say Colonel Manning good
authority on carpetbagglng. Ho carpetbagged
first to Kansas and then to Arkansas. After tho
war Colonfl Slcmons bcathlm fordlslrlct attorney
In Arkansasanil lio carpelbnggcd aay from there.
Ho then peddled producoforn tlmo on tho Missis-
sippi Illvor, and then carpctbacgcd to Holly
Bprlngi, from which placo ho was elected to Con-
gress. As for mj self, tho second district Is my old
home. Thero my falhir and mother livid and
died and tno of my children are burled, Usldis
which I sen edit us district attorney for one term,
up to tho breaking out of the war, for which I
raised n regiment that served until tho close."

"Ho calls jounturncoatjwhatdo you say to
that I"

"Ieay Iliad rather boa turncoat than a dirt-rate-

Ho is as much opposed to Lamir as I am,
but ho has been afraid to say so lu public, llo
will continue to swallow Lamar swallow high-tari-

Democrats, and national bank Demi crnrs
as ho has done, whllo ho professes to bo op o.cd to
them."

"Ho calls you an Esau s what docs ho mean by
that?"

"I ilo not know exactly. I supposoho thinks I
am hsau and ho is Jacob, but If ho cxpec.s to
count me out of my M)tes as easily as Jacob
swindled Esau out of hit blrthrlth and blessing ho
will ho greatly mistaken."

"Wbatnro jnur chances for success J"
"I w 111 beat him shout 3,000 Vulci. Many of tho

best Democrats In this district havo already de-
clared themselves for inc. Tho GrcenbocU leaders
aro enthuslatlcally for me, and tho Hcpnl.llcan
Ipmlitr. line n iir.nlap,l lint tn mil snv ltonMbllcatl
candldatn. Colonel Manning is very unpiMiiitur
with thu lenders of his parly, and my only bur 'Is
mat no may not do liomiuaieu. mu ine-- ,u
uprn nrr,orlilpil nn thnftharao of iolatllisr IllO

election laws in his Interest areciy Indignant
nlinut ttin lnitl(Tirflipn lin showed lu tho lllllttcr
and will tako no moro chances of that sort fur
blm."

COMMENTS.

Tho Vlcksburg Utrahl, In commenting on tho
above, rays editorially:

Woo n strong notion of carpot bagging to tho
second district, Just to hear tlic noIs. andsco ttio
fun.

Van will get warm nud turn red when ho sees
that Interview In tho Mcmp'hls Appca'. By tho
way, our Memphis contemporary Is not throwing
very hot shot at tho " roucgade." What'stlio mat-tor- ?

Another war talk from Chalmers this morning
about Van Manning. Ono thing Is sure, Chalmers
is determined to do his level best, and ho seems
to bo fully com crtcd to a full vote aud a fair count.
Ho Is pleaded, so ha Is, at tho prospect of the lie-p-

llcans voting for him. Ho says ho'H bo God
duriicd If Manning shall cheat him out'n his 'lec-
tion. Ho has moro confllenco In United Sates
m pen lors than prior to the tlmo ho was bounced.
He has nothing to say "ngln" damradlcals. Ho
Is red hot " agin "

ritrnck nil fcebrnr.
St. John', N. ,, May 28. Tho steamer Krlary,

twelve days from Newport, England, bound to
New York, with iron and tin, put In herd y

for repairs. About noon Thurs lay, 800 miles cast
of Capo Spear, during a denso fog, thu vessel struck
an iceberg, carrjlng away bowsprit, figurehead,
and smashing in ten or twolvu fcit oflirrhnu.
aboto tho water lino. I'm t of tbo berg, under
naicr, penetrant! uio steamers 00110111, causing
a largo opening forward of tho water-tig- bulk-
head. A diver this afternoon found tho port bnw
stovo from No. OtottO. No flamacu aft Ihnhnlk.
head, Tho repairs will occupy two weoks. Tho
roval mall steamer Plover arrived from tho north
ward She encountered largo quantities of
ico in Green Hay, and had her bows badly dam- -
ngcu

Ilnso-ltiil- l tinmr..
Alexandria, Va., May 28. Tho gamo of baso

hall played ) cstcrday afternoon on tho grounds of
the Episcopal High School, between tho Howards
and tho Kendall nlno, from Iho Deaf and Dumb
College, resulted: Georgetown Howards, IS;
Mutes, C:

Ualtihore, Md, May 28 Cincinnati, 0; Balti-
more, 1.

Piiinceton, N. J., May 28. Drown University, 15;
Princeton. 9.

l'HOMDENCE.n. I., May 28 Providence, 4; llos-to-

1.
New Haven, Conn, May 28. Howards, 10;

Yalo, 7.

" Oood-Uy- rrlemli."
Boston, May 28. Tho followlug w as found by

tho harbor pollco In a bottle this evening:
St. Georoe's Banks, March 10, 1882. Fishing

schooner Clyde: Our water has all runout, and
wo wero dlsmastod by tho fearful storm of the 8th
inst , and as tliore Is no vessel in sight, we expect
to perish soon. This will not be thrown overboard
until sho is going down, so If you find this jou
will know wo aro all lost. Good-by- friends.

CA1TAIN S. KINO, Gloucester, Mas.

Alirnliaiu
Brooklyn, May 28 Scrvlcis In memory of

Abraham Lincoln wero held this afternoon at tho
monument at tho entrance of Prospect Park in
thoprcsencoofa largo concourso of visitor. Tho
monument was decorated with (lowers.

Thr HiiriiKllo I'ronriiy.
rROViDFNCE, May 28. The trustee of theSpraguo

cstato now advcrtlso tho properly tn be sold in
parcels the print works on tho 29lh of Juno nnd
various parcels of real cstato lu this city on Juno
27 and July 1.

TELEGRAPHIC TWISTINGS.
Yellow fever Is raging at Havana at a frightful

rate.
Minister Bargent has been received ut Berlin by

the Crown Prince snl Princess.
The J'ovo Vrcmiaot 8r, Petersburg announces

that General Albedluskl Intends to resign the gov-
ernorship of Poland.

Archbishop McCabo was enthroned as Cardinal
with Imposing ceremonies at tbo Catholic Cathedral
In Eublin, on Uunday.

Prank II. Stone and Arthur J. Cole, of Chicago,
wero drowned by the capsizing of their boat in Ge-
neva Lake, Saturday.

Tbolumbermcn'sassoclatlonofChlcagotncreased
tbe price of lla Inch mixed lumber one dollar and
timber Joists nnd scantlings fifty cent',

TheCathollorlergy of London are about to
preaching a crusade among Iho Irishmen of

their flocks ngalnst connection with secret societies.
Crlckmore, Vanguard, Thorn, Bounce, and Judgo

Murray wero the winners atPhnllco on Paturday.
1'rcnch pools paid 5 00, (a 63, (7.10, "J0,M, and --US3.

William CMcCumus, president or tbo Schenec-
tady City National Bank, committed suicide by shoot-
ing, at mliln'ght but nlgbt. was probably
the cause.

Georgo A. Conly, the wonderful basso, and Her-
man llletsel, thu pianist, of tbe Kellogg Opera Troupe
were drowned In Lako Spofford,New Hampshire!
Saturday, while fishing.

Bicyclists forming the League of American
Wheelmen aro now in Chicago to tho number of 2U0,
chiefly from New York and New Kngland. They
will bold a convention there, beginning

Mrs. Susan Willis Fletcher, who was Imprisoned
In England on a charge orobtalnlng Jewels from Mrs,
Davis through alhgid splrltuntlttlo Influence,
reached New York Sunday on the steamer Celtic.

The steamer San Juan, built for the Pacific Mall
btcameblp Company, was launched at ltoach'a yard
Saturday. Iter dimensions arei Length, 283 feet)
beam, 3d feet! depth of bold, 25 feet, and tonnage
2,000.

--Ten KIckapoo Indians, living on a reservation In
Atcblnson County, Kan., w ere naturalized by the
United States court at Topeka, and aro now full
American citizens, under tbo act recently passed by
Congress.

Fellowptay, Pinafore, Brother to Grlroilcad,
Itechester, Bancroft, Bondholder, Hindoo, Llrfa stan-
hope, and Maggie Ayerwon at the Louisville racai
Saturday. Miss Malloy and Suananoa ran a dead
beat In the last race a Steeplechase.

In an affray at Savannah, Ga., among the hands
building the bruin oter the Haannab atJIardee-vlll- e,

B.C., a negro was killed In by a
white man from Baltimore. The negroes attempted
to lynch tbe latter, but w ere prevented.

--The French authorities In Tunis are greatly Irri-
tated by Intelligence that Turkish troops h e disem-
barked near tbe frontier between Tripoli and Tunis,
In order to reinforce a camp already existing, the
submission of the Insurgent Arabs Is now regarded
improbable.

P. T. Itanium sailed far Europe Saturday. To a
reporter he said t " I'm color over with an eye lo busi-
ness. I Intend to hire two and u half steamers front
tbe Monarch lino and take o er tbe w hole show next
October. Ilslleyput meup to It, 'Ilalley,' sajs I,
Ihethlng will cost liog.ooo,1 Wlmtot It?' sayaBal.

ley ' we II take It In the fl,rst ten days.' Jumbo is to
go along,"

Ixlward Ilanlan, the champion acullor of the
world, orilved In New York Saturday from Liverpool
on tbeCltyorUlcbmond. He does not like Hie idea
of irav ellng to Manitoba for tbonext race, but thinks
tho Inducement erf'red In tha case of tho match with
It besides thestakea sulllclei t to Justify tbe
trip, ills future movements are uncertain. His
francs In Toronto are gelling up a ncip Ion for
hi 111, and he will shortly have to go there, but his stay
InNtw York will extend over some dajs, Before
leaving England he declined two offers, 0110 of 1,000
for six months, the other of a like .mount yearly for
five yean, lo remain and civ. exhibitions aud Inarms

I in rowing.

Ui- - wa.;!..

THE WHOLE STORY

WW

OP THE MACKEY-O'CONH- CASE.

Fads Which Cannot be Dlipittsd ntlstlre to the
Contest The Chsrgs ef Forgfrj and Alter.

allnn Basely Untrue Something

for Ittfltctlng lien to lltad.

ItKAtqUARTEA4 OP THE

fttrWLICAV CONQRERSIONAL COMHITTFr,
WAsitl.MJTON, D. a, May 28, 1882.

Tbo following statement has been prepared by
Mr. Milter, of Pennsylvania t has been Indorsed
by cloven out of fifteen members of tho Llcctlon
Committee of tho House, rclatlto to tho contested
election chso which tha Itcpubllcnn majority of
the llouio nro now attempting to consider, and
which tha Democrats aro determined shall not
even bo dlscussodon tho floor of tho IIouo.

(Signed) JAVA. IIUJ1U1U.L, chairman.
D. II. Ill!Nl)i:ttON, secretary.

MACKFY VS. O'CONNOR,

This caso ailse out of a contest from tho second
coitgrcsslonnldPtrlctof South Carolina and was
referred tn Iho second stibcommttleo of tho Com.
mltte.0 ou Elections, rompoicd of Judgo Walto, of
Connecticut; Jndcu Itltehle, of Ohio; Mr. Miller,
ofPctuistltnnla: Mr.Moulton, oflllinols.aiid Mr.
Davis, of Missouri. Iho parties ns they stand on
the record aro E.W. M, Mackoy, (ontestant,nnd
M. P. O Connor, contcstcc. Attuegcnctal election
htld tho 2d einyof Novcmlcr, lt0, theso two
pintles were voted for nnd tho Stato board of

of the State of South Carolina, nctlngupon
tbo returns mada to them by tliu county tarn as-
sent, declared Mr. O'Connor elected, nnd tho

wns accordlmrlv Issued to him.
Mr. Mackey at onco commenced this contest, nud
the paitlis In duo tlmo proceeded to tnko tho tes-
timony which Is coutnliied In tbo printed record.

AfTFR THE TESTIMONY IN CIllrK
on either sldo had bee 11 completed, Mr. O'Connor,
on Apill 20, 1 881,(11 oil. and mi tho KJd of May, 1831,
tnogmcruor 01 eeiutii uarouua, inai 11

vacancy was caused In tho representation of tho
Statn by Mr. O'Connor's doith, ordered a special
election to fill thu tame. At thnt scclnl 0 cctlon
Mr. IHbllc, tbo silling member, was otcd lor nnd
rc'urucd elected, receiving but 7,311 vo'c, In n
district that on Nnvombcr 2, 1880, Mr. O'Connor
claimed gave hlml7,fCi' votci. Tho ltepubllonns
of the dlMtlct, claiming that Mr. Mackc) , nnd not

ir. J tOllllur, liuu uii-i- viccku nuivuiuui A, ,ocv,
and that tho death of O'Connor hadirtitlcd no
vacancy, regained from voting at said special
election. Ou January 21, 18SJ, tbe printed ice ml
wns received trout tno printer. On thosimoibiy
Mr. DIbLlo tiled 11 protest with the Committed 011

UcctloiH, ilthliig that the said cnmnilttca had
onv Jurbilli Hon to luqnlro into thu right by which
lie held his teat on tliu floor of tho lions.', nnd al-
leging that iho thnth of Mr. O Connor, tho

hud nbated tho contest of Mackey vs.
O'Connor, and that thero wns 110 contest pending
to his (Dlbblu's) rlgbt to tbo scat.

THIS IROTEST WAS ARCHED

beforo tho subcommittee by imminent counsel on
I eholf of Mr. Dlbblo on January 27 and 28, nud 011

January Ml thu siihcidnmlltce submitted 11 report
to the lull tmnnilltco overruling tho protest and
tho 1110 Ion of .Mr. Dlbblo to tliocoiiusi.

hen Mr. Dlbblo w as made aw tiro of thoaitluu uf
Iho stlliummlttio ho made it H quest that his

roli'st aiid mi morhil bo argued tofuro the full
- ...Tl.A.. IjI. ,i,.,in.( .in. nci. ,,.! ,,(i.,.,..

I Ollllllllll-l'-. HllfVit IV'JUL,. .1... bU,-V- , " Wt
1'ebruarySlhesaino was reargued by counsel of
lr. UlUbie, mitt autr eiuu e'tiisiueraiiun uie nt lion

of ilia Jiibt ommlttco wns sustained by thu ml
rrmiiiift.ee I,) 11 oioofJto3. On thu siinio elny
(l'cbruary 3) the clerk or tho committee, In

with tbo rulo relating thereto, 1 sueil 1111

order, as if tourse, lo Mr. Dlbblo to lllc ills brief
within twentydnvs, tbo tlmo fixed forallcon-lestec- s

within which briefs wcro to bo filed alter
notice.

ON Till, SEVENTH OF FEBRUARY

Mr. Dlbblo filed a second protest with tho Com- -... .... . ....I. H.lm. ttl.,.. It... f.lA, tlin, In. I....,llllueuun lue:wuii, 1111- - ,iiv, iiii.b ,iu ,mu
been notlfledb) Iho clerk ttifilo his brief within
twenty days from tho receipt of said notice, again
reasserting that tbo comraltteo had 110 Jurisdiction
to Inquire into tho rl.-h- t by which ho held his
seat; that the! contest of Mackey vs. O Connor had
abated by tho death of O Connor; that ho was a
member of tho House, regularly sworn In, against
whtwe right to tho scut thero was not at tho tlmo
ofhlsboliigsoswornln aslnglo paptrof any de-
scription lu Iho pcfcsuston of tbo House, or ol Iho
clerk of Iho House, questioning bis right to a seat,
nnd that ha would uotcouseiit to any assault upon
his right as such member, and' that ho was

for tho reasons tct forth In inld memorial,
to protest agnlintbclugsorcd with a notice lofllo
bilofs in the said caso of MacUcy vs. O Connor.

THIS MEMORIAL WAS ALSO ArtOIII D

on said February 7 boloro tho full committee, his
protest nterrulid, and by n voto of tho committee
tho clerk w as directed 10 notify him to lllu his
brier within the tlmo prescribed by tho rubs.
This gave him until February 28 In which to filo
said brief. On tho 21st of February, seven days
boloro the expiration or the time In which ho whs
directed 10 fllo s.dd brier, Mr. Dlbblo filed a third
memorial with tno subcommittee, setting forth
that, without waiting any or iho objections here-
tofore raised by bis protest, bo alleged nnd
charged, first, that Mr. Mackey had wilfully, sur-
reptitiously, fraudulently, and corruptly uttered
and pemned tl.o testimony of the witnesses who
wcro examined lu tho said rnso of Mackey vs.
O Connor; second, that Iho testimony filed with
tho clerk of tholloiiso of Representatives In tbo
taid cuso was not tho testimony 1 tho witnesses ns
given upon their examination in the said case.

HE CLOSED 1119 MEMORIAL

by requesting tho committee to mako duo Investi-
gation or theso matters and to ask lenvo or Iho
llouso of Itcprcsonlallv cs tosummou tliu witnesses
whoso deposition accompanied ills communica-
tion, together with such other witnesses as might
be named by Mr. Mackey aud liJtnsoir, touching
tho truth or the charges (heroin contained in caso
tho contestant denied thu said charges, or to tako
such other means ns may bo Just, liilr, and law ful
toiisccnaln the same; and that Iho testimony 011

lllu In tho said casu 01 Mackey vs. O'Connor bo
stricken out and bo declared to ho fictitious, unre-
liable, nud void. This memorial. It will bo ob-
served, contained thrcodhliuct priijcrs At tho
time said memorial was filed It was supplemented
by tho atlldavlts or E. II. Hogarth, thu notary and
stenographer, who took tho greater 1 art or tho
testimony lor botli parties; ore. fcmlth, who had
bleu n clerk to Mr. Mackey; of W. A, Zimmerman,
a witness lu tho caso; or Bobert Chlsholm, James
Whaley, and Malcolm I, Biownlug, all of
Caiollnn, nnd who wero attorneys lor Mr. O'Con-
nor; ofVillllnm KEarle, oltorney Tor Mr. Dibble,
ami Charles E. O Connor, son or M. P. O'Connor,
and who also acted as ono of the attorneys In Iho
case,

ON THE FIRST OP MARCH,

clghtdatsnfter this memorial and theso oflldtivltt
had been filed with tho committee, tha subcom-
mittee lu charge of tho case met lu pursuance of
notice to Mr. Dibble. He was asked whither irnot ho required any additional time to fllo auy
furthcrn parte nflldiiv It corroborating his cliargo
of alteration of the record, and. without o'Jectlon
on his part, tho close of that day was given hlra
for such purpose jVt tbo sumo tlmo thu 1

Mackey until tho evening of March 8
to filo such counter atlldavlts as hu might dcslio
to file, and expressly stated to tho parties that
unless objection was made then ami there no
fuitherllmonr delay would bo given to cither of
them totllo fuither nindnvlts. vMihlti tho tlmo
specified Mr. Mackey tiled with the elork of tho
commlttcohlsonn affidavit, that or Mr.Hogaith,
tho no aryjafore-old- , who deposed that he had ex-
amined iho depositions of fnurtien wlliits-e- s as
contained In tho tinted volumu nfiho testimony ;
Ibnt ho hud comiurcd themwlili the original
stenographic nous or tho said i.episltloiislu his
potcsiou, nnd that tho dt portion corresponded
In cv cry particular with tliu original stenographic
notes of said depositions; also, the deposition of
G. M. Maeruth. who deposed tual ho was cmnlov fit
to assist lu writing nut much of tho testimony of... . . .!.... I It. ..ABU M...I 1. a !..air. jiucue; n ii'i, uwi mm mm, too

LirrosiTioNs or such witnesses
wcro correct copies of tho originals as read to him
and transcribed by Mr. Hogarth ; also tho de)io-sltlo- n

of T, A, Hugueiiln, who was ono of the
Dcraocrat'cboardofiounly canvassers lu Charles-
ton County, and a very material witness for Mr.
Mackey, who deposed that ho bad read his depo-
sition In the printed record, nnd that ho was MHO
that thero had been 110 garbling or, alterations lu,
or additions to the said deposition ; and ho blither
swore that the same wns truo In overy particular;
also the aflldavltof tho said C. Smith, thu tamo
witness relied upou by Mr. Dibble, and the only
ono that charged alterations or Iho mod; Unit
ho had reatl tho printed record r t bis testimony,
and that to tho best of his recollection ti was 11

correct copy ol tliu same; also the atlldavlts of
eighty-fou- r of the e ses called by
Mr. Mackey originally, all of whom deposed that
they had carefully read their depositions as con-
tained In tho printed record; Unit they well re-
membered Iho testimony they hud given, and
that there had been no gatbllng of, alterations lu,
or additions to tbo same, and that they again

MADE OATH TO THE TRUTHFULNESS
of tho said depositions lu overy particular. Tbe
Cth or March was agreed upon bythesubcommlttee
for tho hearing ol argument em said memorial.
Ou said date, in pursuance of said notice, tho sub-
committee met the parties mid Mr. Dlbblo d

lo the committee to file one additional it

corroborating those first filed by blm. It
bad previously been submitted, so ho said, to Mr.
Mttckcy and the latter Staled to lie commit ec, in
thuprcstmo of Mr, Dlbblo, that he was well

wlih tho part) whoso ituuio purported to
bo signed to sold ultldavlt. and that hu personally
knew that the party could neither read writing nor
wrllu his name, although tho affidavit up) oared
to bo signed by tho person making tho same, and
that If the same wrs tiled hadisfrctl time to fllo
alUdavlts corroborating this declaration, Mr.
Dlbblo did not deny thu assertions of Mr. sMackoy,
but simply stated that ho knew nothing about thu
aflldav it, except that ho had received it by mall,

THE SUBCOMMITTEE TOOK THE AFFIDAVIT,
examined It, found that It was only cumulative,
that Mr. Dibble had hud It in Jibs own possession
for four dajs, but had given 110 notice to the. com-
mittee of 1110 same, that It threw no additional
light on tho atlldavlts already filed, except as it
wns cumulative, and that they would udhcro to
their former ruling limiting tho timo of
flliug tx parte aWilavlii 10 March 8. Tho
easo was then argued at length bnlcoun.
sol of Mr. Dibble and Mr. Maikoy reinllvo to
the alleged alterations and pen union of the rec-
ord, and an adjournment bad until March
13. In tho ueautlmo the majority !meiu-ber- s

or the subcommittee with great
0ro examined not only tbo ex parte of--

fidavlls sut milled by Mr. Dibble and
Mr. Mackey, but also the testimony In the printed
record, whloh was alleged to bo forged and altered
In iho llsjhiortha argument or counsel on cither
side, printed and oral, and on March 13, after full
argument uy tno sorerni memuers 01 iiiu suue-um-

mFttnn. nt a miiMtnir rnllfripY,, tpn.lv for lliatliur
purpo'c, they cliclded to overrule the rnollou of
Mr. Dlbblo. to strlko fromstho record all tho elepu-sltlo- n

heretofore taken by Mr, Mackey, aud ho
was further ordered to

FORTHWITH FILE HIS RR1IF
In Iho case, tho 20th of March being agreed upon
rorllnnl argument, The subcommittee met 011 tho
50th or March, and during that day and the foh
lowing, heard ablo and exhaustive argument on
tho part or Mr. Dibble, bySfcneral II E. I'alno.ono
of Iho ablest lawjers on election cases that has
appeared lioloro tho committee during lliu present
session, and wlioror many years was n member of
Congrea, and chairman of tno LIrctlons Com-
mittee, and by Judge Wilson on LcSalf of Mr.
Mnckcy, 1 ha brief submitted by (Icncrnl Palno Is
lu prliilnnd contains twenty-seve- n printed page
rrora flr-- t to last 11 discusses thu disputed ques-
tion or tha forged and changed testimony, aud Is
ouo of thu clearest arguments that cull ho mado
upon that sldo or tho case. Judgo Wilson's argu-
ment on I chnlf of Mr. Mnckcy whs iqunlyex-linustl- v

c, hut oral, nnd not In print. Tno facts of
tho ci so, touching tbo election or Mr Mat key or
Mr. O'Connor, wero not cuiilrovcrto I or nrgued by
Mr. Palno or Mr. Failc, who apicared Ichiro tho
comtnlttto for Mr. Dibble-- , nor by Mr. Dlbblo him-
self. No ussertlon or declaration was ever mado
to tho committee by them or any nud nf them that
in arcorduiica with tho cvldcneo lu tho caso Mr.
Mackey was not clearly elected.

AFTER ARUUMFVT THE MAJOllITYiMRMUFRS
of tho subcommittee met, and. after' consultation
and aarrfnl review of Hie ovtdenca submitted to
them, nnd a full and careful consideration of tho
arguments of General Palno and Judge Wilson,
they tonciildod thnt the rbarucs of forgery and
alterations of tho record, mado by Mr. Dibble,
wcro utterly aud wholly unfounded, nud that tho
refutation of slid charms brthtV nfiidavlts sub
mitted by Mr. Mnckcy utterly dispelled any doubt
or shadow of dctilit lint had been attempted to ho
tastupou it by Mr. Dlbblo; aud, further, that iho
evldenco of Mr. Mackcy's election, In accordance
wltn tho returns mndo by tlo priclnct manager on
the night nf tho election of Novembers, WW, was In-

controvertible, nud thalthore'iu ns clearly showed
Unit his mJorlt whs 879, counting it as It Inui
been counted by tho said Democratic precinct
mnungcr. The majority of tho subcommittee re-
quested Mr. Miller, of Pennsylvania, to block out
a report and submit it to them. Tuts wns douo
and Ihc sotno was put inprlnl, each member or Iho
majority ciaiug n piinteei copy inervfu. Auueuur
incttlner or the majority of Iho subcommittee wns
was held, this primed icp'irtwa carefully super-
vised bv tho thrio Kciitlcmcn comnoslntr thu ma
jority, adopted by tho lluee, and then reported to
111c suueomiuiitco nnu aciopicn. un April u ems
report was submitted to tho full committee and

at length by tho members of tha sub-
committee.

THE 8AME ALLEGATIONS

of forgery nnd alteration! of tho rcbord which had
been originally raised liyMr.DtbbloVvercngaltioua
over, and Messrs. Moulion nnd Davis, iiiembursof
tho subcommittee, both argued at great length to
tho full committee that tho report of the sut com-
mittee should not bo adopted, Nut unl) Uio mem-
bers of the subcommittee, but others uf Iho full
committee, who had In tho ineiiitlmo examined
the same question, took part lu said discussion,
and, alter alt oxhaustlv 0 argument nnd Inv cstlga-tln- n

on Iho part or Iho full committee, tbo report
nf the majority oftho subcommittee wi.a adopted
by a voto or 11 to 3, again afllrinliiz thu declaration
Unit the testimony in Udscasobad not bcui furred
uriilicricl. Mr. Miller was ordered to Kporttlio
cii'O to tho House, which he did on the IO1I1 or
April, and 011 Iho l'Jt uf April Mr, Moil Ion, 11

behalf of tho minority nf the full committee--, sub-
mitted a mini rliy rupnit iccommciKiluit Hint tho
contest of MntKcy against O'ConiiCJ bo itismlsied,
lu that minority leport of twenty. Iho printed
pages, sixteen of ibosj pages nro taken up In tho
ilUcus-lo- n of tliecuso In 1111 t'llort to demnnstrnto
that the testimony had been forte I and chauge'd,
establishing bejond doubt that this question had
not only bcun examined fully, bv. thu subcommit-
tee, but also bv Ibo full comtnlttca nnd nasoed nn
by them. From April 5 lo May 15 n period of ono
month and ten elavs Hasten had been taketn hv
Mr. Dibble, but it being publicly Understood that
t'io caso wus to bo culled up lu iho Houo early III
tho week commencing Ma) IS, Mr. Dlbblo on Muy
IS filed In tho llouso n memorial

RECItARGIVII THE IOROERY

and alteration of th. printed record, and asking
that the caso of Mackey v. O'Connor bo recom-
mitted to tho Cominitteo on Elections. Willi In.
structlons to Investigate as to tho genuineness nud
auiuenuciiy ui mo anui tesiimoii unci iuo charges
mado by him concerning tho alteration and per-
version of tho ssino by Mr. Mackey. This memo-
rial was ratcrrcd to tho Coiuuilrra on Elections,
Mid ou discussed n) tho members of
Ihocommltlco for over thrco hours. Tho whole
easo was ngnlu gono over, tho several memorials
which Mr. Dlbblo hail already tiled wcro again In-

quired into, tho snmo question which had been
tvvlco discussed beforo tho subcommittee ami 1 nco
beforo by ttio full committee, and which had been
argued at great length, not only by counsel for
Mr. Dlbblo, but by members of tho subcommittee,
wns thoruughlysirtcd, Iboprlu cd testimony was
examined, tho evldenco of every w lines upon
which tho majority report of tho commlltco wns
founded waacarefutlycomfaredwltli tho affidavit
of Mr. Hogarth, hen toforu referred to, and also
their aflldavlts tiled asaleresald by
Mr. Mackey, and it appearing to tho committee
Unit tho testimony of all of these witnesses had
never been changed In any particular whatever,
thnt their genuineness nnd authenticity wero

and irrefutably established, this memorial
nf Mr. Dlbblo wus overruled by a vote of eleven to
three but nsluglo member of the full cominitteo
being absent.

IT WILL BE SEEN, THEREFORE,

In recapitulation, that tho question of tho altera-
tion of tho record, raised by tho Democratic mem-
bers of tho lloiis?, nnd which they cbargo has
never been Investigated by tho Cuminltteo 011
Elections, Is utterly unfounded; that it has been
argued ut great lenght by counsel on either side
befoio tho subcommittee; twice passed u pon by tho
subcommittee, tvvlco by tho full committee, and
exhaustively ru viewed by tho minority of ttio
Elections Cominitteo in its report. Hied In tho
House April 12. lu arriving nt tho conclusion
that Mr. Mackey was elected by it runjoylty of7H,
tbo cominitteo accented tho ictiirns precisely ns
counted by tho precinct mniiiigers or tho thrco
counties ctmpoiliig tho d stria, every ono of
whom in ev ery precinct lu this dlsttict was a Dem-ntra- t.

It is a notlccablu fu t that ut no precinct
In the district was a single Republican connected
with Iho election boards. In order to overcome
this majority of 670 tho county camu-sc- r of
Charleston, nil of whom wero Democrats, throw
out seven proc Incts, which gavo an nggregate voto
of 8,677 for Mackey nnd 2ii5 lor o'tounor, and
eh united the vote nt Haul Gap, which wo counted
by Ihu Democratic treeinct managers us 1,017 lor
Mackoy and to lor O Couuor, to l'J for Mnckcy uud
1.0J2 fur O Connor.

THE HOARD OF CANVASSERS
ofOrangcburgh County, all of whom wero Demo,
cruts also, throw out four precinct lu that county,
which hud given an uggregaiu vote, us counted by
ttio Dcmocinllo precinct managers of for
Mackey to 4J0 for O'Connor. '1 he result, as abov u
sUted, at Ihiso twelve rcclucts, was not disputed
by nsluglo witness or tbo contistec; neither was
It disputed by thu attorncjs of the coutestee, or by
tho nltoriipvs of Mr. Dibble, tho sitting member, nt
nuy stage In tliecouslderatloiioftlilsraso. Ihu only
allegation for the throwing out of stltl precincts
wasluuiided upon thuchurgo that tho o ifored

liitiinidnlod per.ons who
to votu tho Democrillo llcket, but nu exam-

ination or tho comes tee's ev Menco (which it is not
alleged ha been chut ged by Mr. Mackc)) utterly
mils to establish any such Intimidation, litis

n wns evidently abandoned by tho contesteu.
nud by Mr. Dibble as well.

THE SUnCOMMlTTEE FURTHER. FOUND

that, going back of tbo returns of ibo Democratic
precinct managers uud counting tho vote as it was
actually cast by tho electors of tho district, Mr.
Mackiv'a real majority was 0,278. To overcome
this majority tho evldenco discloses tho most out
ragcou frauds uver perpetrated lu any election
contest. A single poll will lllustratothu character
or tin so frauds, At Hope Lngliit-huu- sa poll lu
thu lty of Charleston tho poll list kept by tho
Dciuucrutla malingers, by tho United Hates Kino-emti- o

supervisor, and the Republican United
Hntit) supcrvlscr, all thrco agree, aud show that
but 1,218 persons had voted. No person hail bad
access to or control or tho ballot-bo- x during tho
day except tho Democratic manager At ihu
close of tho poll, nnd when tho ballots woio
counted, it was found that there wero 2,280 ballot
In tho box, 1,071 moro ballots than thero wcro
voter. It was also found Unit thero wero l.GSJ
Democratlo ballots lu the box, 4G3 mora Demo-
cratic ballots than thero wcro voters all told, Re-
publican aud Democratic.

IT I IN EVIDENCE IN THIS CASE,
and was put lu proof by Mr, Dlbblo himself, act-
ing as attorney for Mr. o Connor in tho county of
Orangeburg, that tho Republican ballot, owing to
tho peculiar appearance of tho tickets, which

playing-card- , could bo reconlied across
a street. The Republican supervisor stale that ho
was In plain view of tho volets during iho eullro
day nt Hope Euglno-hous- e poll : that he saw ev cry
Republican ballot cat that 603 electors camo to
tho poll with 11 Republican ticket, folded thoiu up
In the prosetico of the Democratlo manager nf the
poll, that they might tee that they voted but ono
ticket, nnd that llieso 693 Itcpubllcnn ticket were

in tho box that day. Thl would leavobut C2S
emocratlo ticket which should have been cast

that day,
IN ACCORDAltCR WITH THE LAW

of South Carolina, when an excess of ballots I
fouud In tho box, It tho duty of ono of the man.
asor to order out said excess. One of them was
accordingly blindfolded, and lu drawing out thl
oxeess of 1,171 ballots he drew out overy Republi-
can ballot but five, and when placod on tho stand
by Mr. O'Connor he admitted on croty. examina-
tion itiat the reason ho did not draw out tho re-
maining fivo ballots was because ho could not find
them, At the doss of tho poll tho voto was re-
turned by tho Democratlo precinct manager as
1,200 fur O'Connor and 6 for Mackoy; it wsa to
counted by tho Democratlo county canvassers of
Charleston County; again comma in tho sumo
manner by tho Democratlo State manager, and
also counted In tbo same manner by tho commit-
tee on elections. It was brsuih frauds si ili..n
at every poll in tho districts, excepting nine, that
Iho Republican majority 010,278 wu reduced to a
Republican majority, ss found by Iho Democratlo
managers, of 879; but tbo coinnilttco accepted
this count of the Democratlo manager, a thero
w no dispute regarding tbo correctness of It re-
turn to the county canvasser,

IT 19 TO CONSUMMATE A. FRAUD
of this magnitude that tbe leader of the Northern
Democracy, at the bidding uf tho Southern Demo-
crat of tho Home, havo for sight days aud without

precedent slnco tho organlzallon of the govern-mon- t

obstructed tho public business and refused
even a consideration of thl caso or a discussion or
tho tamo upon tho floor or tha House by'resort to
revolutionary and unconstitutional methods, and
demand that tho rnso shall ho recommitted to tho
Commlttco on Election without debato, hoping
thereby 10 keep In his seat Mr. Dibble, tho bene;
ilefnre nt tlin tlntiA.hnllnt rrnu.'a of tbo second
South Carolina district. l:t tho country Judgo.

s

SENATE AMD HOUSE BILLS.

Tlin Hindi of Homo of the I.cglslntloit
Now Urnire Coiisfrrns.

It I understood that tho bankruptcy bill, the
Tchtiantcpco bill, Nlcarnugua canal,
ami tho bonded spirits bill, all now on tliosennto
calendar, will be iopcctfillytirgcdfnrprrccdcuco
when Iho Japanese measure Is disposed oft but If
either of Iho two bills now before the Scnato Com-

mlttco on Aptoprlatlons viz., Iho District of
Columbia and tho Army appropriation bills shall
bo reported all the oilier business will havo to give
way to It. Tho llouso bill for thu oxtcnalon of
bank charters will probably bo reporlo I from tho
Finance Cuminltteo this week, but It con-
sideration by tho Sonata Is nit
likely to occur beforo next week.
Only four of tho regular annual appropriation
bills vlt, Post-on- c, ludlaii, fjrllllcatlniis, and
agileullura havu as yet becomu laws. Ihocon-sola- r

and diplomatic bill Is -- till In tho hands o(
tho couftreuce commlltco appointed ,t month ago.
The Military Acndotny hill, with Scnato amend-
ments, await report Irom tho llouso Commlttoa
Oil Aliliranrlntl ins. Thu nenstoiiH bill, tho legis
lative, executive, nud Judblnl appropriations
bill, nnd tho general deficiency bul hnvo
been fully prepared by tho same commlttco,
nnd nro ready 10 be brought beforo tho Hntiso for
action, Thu completed rlv er and harbor bill Is In
Ibo bands of Iho Commlltco 011 Commerce, and
will probably bo ofTerod utancirly day for o

uy tho Ilnuso as usual under a suspension of
tbo rules. Ibo Arm and District of Columbia
bills having )nsscd tho llouso now await action
by tho Senate committee', and Ihu naval nud
"sundry iIvIIcxiciibcs" appropriation bill nro
In 11 finvnnl state or preparation, but not ct re-

ported by the House committee.

Tlio CiiixrrH.loiuit I"rot:riiiiiiiic-- .

Thero Is considerable speculation ns lo the prob-
able duration of thu struggle In tho llouso of

over tho Mackcy-O'Conno- r election
caso; but, although estimates differ widely, It ap-

pears to bo tho concurrent opinion of Iho
observers that the contest will, tn

ono shapo or nnolhcr, run at least until
Wednesday night, with a strong proba-
bility of Its coiitlnuanco until nearly or finite
tho end of iho week. This opinion Is strength-
ened by the gtncinl cx cctntlon of nn adjourn-
ment over Tuesday (Decoration Day), 111 accord-
ance with tho usual practice of both Houses uf
Congress Resolutions providing for this custom-
ary iceognltlnii of tbo day will ho offered In tbo
llouso and Senate at nn early stage

of riiottunvaa,
anil will doubtless bo ndoptctl without contro-
versy. Tho unfinished business In tho Fcnate Is
tho Japineso Indemnity fund bill, which villi
probnbly bo disposed orio-dn- unlcisteiu(K,rnrlly
pushed aside bv n successful 1 flort of Mr. Deck to
bring up his bill for Iho punishment of ovor-cer--

Mention nf e hecks by national bauks, of which
rnollou bo gavo notice last Friday.

Tlio lilcctlnis Cn.rs.
It was understood last night on good authority,

that thu programmo heretofore, arranged, by tho
Republican caucus committee, providing for ac-

tion on thu hill to rcduco Internal rorcnuo taxa-
tion and on thogcucral deficiency bill Immedi-
ately after filial action ou tho Mnckos-O'Conn- or

case, wid bu changed, so as to provldo lor succes-
sively bringing beioro thu Houso tho four other
re'poricu eieciiuu eiutus us suoie us iiiu peueiiug

Cirollim content shall havo been disposed
of. Tho objector this changed programmo on tlio
part or thu iteputiiicans is to avail themselves or
tho nrcseneo or tho ltcnubllcan aud Greenback
quorum now In attendance, without which, even
irsiicifessiui 111 nrocurim- - tnc nronosou amend
ment or the rules, thej could not scat an) oncnf
tno nutiiuonai contest ints 11 ino jjciui crats snouiu
seo fit to break a quorum by solidly abstaining
from voting.

Wliy Ila C'uiilel Not Ho Appointee!.
Tho Attorney-Genera- l has given to tha press tho

reasons why Klrkwood could not bo
appointed a member of tho Tnrlir Commission, as
stated lu brlci by The Hefudi icav a few days ago.
Ho snvs: "Tho Snllcltor-Gencn- has deposited
with mo In my Department a written opinion con-
curring with mo. Mr. Klrkwood was elected and
qualified as Ecuator from Iowa for a term which
will ovplro In March, 18S3. In March, 1881, ho re-

signed lo accept tho position of Secretary of tho
Interior, nud, having recently resigned this cilice.
Is now In private life. Slnco his second resigna-
tion tho ottlco of Tariff Commissioner has
been created by act of Congress, and
tho question Is whether lu these
circumstances, tho second clauso nf tho first
arllcle, section 0, of tho Constitution or tho
United Stales disqualifies blm from appointment
as such commissioner. Thnt clause Is us follows:
' No benator or Representative shall, during tho
tlmo for whlih ho was elected, bo appointed to
any civil olllco under tho authority of tho Unl.cd
States, which shall havo been created or tho
emoluments whereof shall havo been Increased
during such time, and 110 person holding any
olllco under Iho United btates shall bo n member
of ullhcrdiouso during hi coutlnuauco In olllco,' '

Nenrrlitllir for ttio lloillc.
CiiEsTEitni ld, N. H , May 28. Clar t Ixiulso Kel-

logg, Mcssr. Bumner nnd Crosby, of her troupo,
and many friend from Drattlcboro', Kccno, nnd
adjoining towns engaged a number of boatmen to
mako a thorough search for thu bodies of Georgo
A. Conly and Herman ltelucl, drowned ou Satur-
day lu Dnko BpolTord. Tho lako was drnsged where
they wcro last scon, nud nt many other
pliico", but without success, Tho tire nnd
depth of tho lako nud tho uncertainly us to whuic
the accident occurred, mako tho finding nf iho
bodies very difficult. It is thought that tho heavy
thunder storm which passed over Iho lako lint
night may havo brought tho bodlis to tho surface.
A brother of Mr. Conly, from Boston, and it cousin
from Hprlnglleld, aro superintending tho search,
which will bo continued until Iho bodies are
found. Hundreds of persons from adjoining
towns visited tlio lako

Tlici I'rr.lilriil In Xcir Yursr.
New York, May 28. President Arthur pent

)csterday at his residence, 123 Lexington avcniio
Ho rccolvcd many callers. Among tho callers
w ero Assistant Treasurer Thomas C. Acton, Onirics
h. Tifiitny, J.;M, Constable, Commissioner Hcs,
Barney Blglln, Police Commissioner French nnd
Mason, Attorney-Gener- Brewster, and

James, alio President aticmled
tervlco nt tho Church or tbo Heavenly Best thlmorning, Ho was visited by Attorney-Gener-

Brewster, Commissioners French nud
Hess, bol. John D. I.iuvson, and othirs,
lo. morrow nml Iho day after ho will receive vis-
itors at tho Fifth avcuuu Hotel.

Hlrnrk by Lluliliiliirx.
PoUfiiiKLEi'siF, N. Y., May 28 A scrlc of heavy

thunder-storm- s occuired along tho river thl alter-noo-

Thu Itichednlo woolen mills, owned by
the estate of Ella 'lllu, wero struck by lightning
and cntlrclt di strut cd. Tho loss I from 010.000 to
960,000; parilally Insured.

1

CAPITAL, JOTTINGS.

Jupok Fonn, of Mary land, is at tho National,
F. W.Jon im, of New York, Is among the arrivals

at tbe St. Janus,
J, J.HToiiiiowr,a prominent Boston lawyer, Is lo-

cated at tbo lllggs
B. VanWycic and L. Lamont,of Now York, havo

parlors at Wllherd'a.
Mna. Jevvfll and hon, of Jackson, Mich , have

apartments at tlio Nut tonal.
H.J. IUtcihk, of OVIo, und O a Balls, of New

York, are registered at the lllggs.
W. T. Dickenson, the manager of tho Kentucky

Ht&le lottery, lias parlor at the lllggs.
JI.8 YViniuii, of Brooklyn, and J. B. Taylor, or

i raiiKiort, icy,, nro quarierea at vvuiard s.
Thomas McMauo.v, of North Carolina, and M,

of New York, are nt the Arlington.
ClUliLkJ) L. Haunukus, or Omaha, and K. D, Fot-te- r,

of New York, are quartered at Ibu Bigg.
O. Adliu, ot New York, and Dr. J. L. Cabell, of

tho National Board of Health, are at Ilia Hints.
Hon. 1; V. Deusteh ha returned to the city, after

a week' absence fruui hi Congressional duties,
Giconaic W, Hail, or Omaha, Neb, and Lyman

El mure, or New York, nro guest at the A rllugton.
C. P. BusryiiLr, of San Francisco, and L. Water-hous- e,

of Loudon, Kugland, nra domiciled ut

Colon Kt, W. P. Ranno, of riorlda, Is a guest at
Wlllaid . He I here on luiporlaut business with ihu
Lund Office,

"A iiviocuiTicAi., peevish old political cobl" I

Ibu eudearlug term appjled to Benator Hear by u
Boston correspondent. ,

Geo hoe E. Marsh, of Dubuque, Iowa, and Hon.
George O, Junes, or Albany, If. Y aro among tbe re.
cent urrlv ids at Wlllard's.

Conouesmsian Calkins I making a reputation for
himself, and iiorlhim ludlauu should fuel proud of
him. This Is the first chance Calkin has bad to
show what he made of, uud the material prove to
bo good. Jnltr-Octa-

Hali.et Kii.uouiin Is still pegging away at
Thompson for falsa Imprlsuninenl,

and has filed an amended bill In tbe Washington
court. The principle bus been tallied now lollies
tbe question of damages. 7'AU, Jul Km tn (A Dawtr
It'oild.

Judoe Aii'iiONsoTArr, ex Secretary of War and
under President Grant, recently

appointed Minister to Austria, It In town, and Is to
sail for bis post on the Alaska Judgo
Huut,late8ecreUryoftbNavy,aud now MluUUr
to ltuwla, hope to sail alto early this week.

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH.

1'lr.t Mention ty 1I10 Nrvv t'nstor, l'nllirr
llinprllr.

Yesterday being Pentecost day (Whluundsy), It
was appropriately celebrated In tho Catholic
churches by special services: At St. Matthew'
tha new pastor, Itcv. Father Chapellc, preached lo
a largo congregation, tho church being completely
filled. Tho altar was elaborately decorated wlih
choice flowers, tho officiating clergy wearing their
rich vestments of red silk, embroidered with gold

braid. Father ChapellO elcllvctcdn very Itnprci-Iv- o

lormiiii from tho gospel of tho, dny to a large
nifd nltciitlvocniigregntlon, dwelling partlculrrly
upon that portion of tho gospel referring to tho
descent nf tho Holy Silrltofllod upon tho Apos-

tle ten da after thu ascension of Christ Into
Heaven, and at tho conclusion of his dlscourso
tno reverend gentleman referred to hi

FIRST VIIT AMONd THEM AS Tlirill rASTOR,

on so nusplrlous an occasion, saying: "It will ho
my iliily henceforth to tlo 111 a measure what Iho
holy apostles were commissioned to do on tho day
of Pentecost to teach yon iliei truth, looficr tip tbo
holy sactlflec of die mass for) nil, lo avmpathlso
w Hu von In nil our dbtreisi s and lo Join with ) on
also In your Jus." Coiilliiuliig. ho said: "My
brolhtrn, ttio meat reverend Archbishop, In send-
ing mu hero ns vour pastor, has iiiuloub cdly given
mu a great murk uf Ids confide me-- , nud I will tell
you slim 1'. my brclhrcu.whnt I told him (nud this
islhocxpicsston of my mind nnd thu fccliiu of
my heart), that I would so try 10 do t.ir duly Hint
neither lie nor you would be-- sorry for the appoint-
ment." Alluding to his Immediate predecessor,
ha snld : " My brclh rn.ltwns Indeed a md thing
for vou to lorn vour lata illstliigulhcd nud vener-
able pastor, Father Dole, and when In a far-n-

country I heard tho news of thnt sail taking-oil- , I
do not suppose that theiu was 11 person of his ac-

quaintance who felt It moro limit I did,"
HE rOVCLI'DEIl RY 5AVIMI

that ho had not tho least anticipation but that tho
congregation vtoulel prove Itself worthy of Its
nuiecetients; mat iiiougii never unviiig mm "
opportunity to minister at tho n.tar of St. Mat-
thew's Church, ho was not such 11 stranger lu the
dloccro ns not to know Ihu Impurlnnt facts con
nected Willi tno History ni uio 1 nun 11 nun enu
workings of Iho congregation, nnd Hint ho hud no
doubt mat their relations would bu plcannt, but
that they would hnvo tobenr Willi lilm.iiccnuso
lio did not pretend to bo Ilka Ihosu who had

tilm. Itn did not nrLtrtwl lo hnvo the cln- -
quenco or their Into pastor, Father llovle, the
learning ni nr, vvniie, or 1110 zini ni 1 inner
Douolnn, but thnt I hey would find In him n man
nlwiija ready to servo them. Father Chapellc Is it
man of line intellectual attainments ami ttio ser-
mon wns nlteiitlvclv listened to bv Iho coiiEtcirn- -

Hon. Tho musical portion of tlio setvleo wus very
lino, hokum High Mnst wns celebrated with Rev
1 uiher Mclltigli, celebrant; Itcv, lather Broulllct,
deacon, and ltev, Father O Connor, subdencon..

A TEMPERANCE SERMON.

Itor. Mr. Iliinlslit C'llllclsc. C'uiiiiult.loiict'
Ilent'a fepcecli ( the lliewrra.

Tho Itcv. Dr. Hanklu preached what might ho
fitly called a statistical temperance sermon nt tho
Congregational Church ) cstcrday morning. Dr.
Itankln I a most zealous advecato of total absti-
nence, and his sermon ) cstcrday was a strong
argument In favor of Hint virtue. Ho took tho
speech mado by Commissioner Dent nt tho icccnt
Brewers' Convention (In which, among other
thing'', Mr. Dent snld that hu woul I rather seo
bjcriiud wluo used ns drinks of tolKu 11 id
lei.bellevlngtha Inttcrto be Inr mere Injurious),
und crltlcl-t- d It uiiipurliigly. Hu was amy lo
Beo 0110 who contiolled In part tho In-

terests of so many tceplo giving utterance
tn such virions sentiments. Dr. llnnkln read
numerous stat'stlcs relating to the horrible cflccts
of liquor upon our meii'nl, phvslcnl, and llnnuclnl
condition, llo also trail e nl Ihu amount ol wine
Used at tho receptions of distinguished peoplu
nud snld that In tliu rep iris or such entertain-
ments tho number ofellllerent kind or wluo set
out for thu guests vv ns prominently tllsplnv cd. He
severely criticized these (xnmples to tbo rising
generation nnd urged Hint in tho eilietlnu 01
public officers thoso who gtvo evidence' ol pilvatc
virtue aud probity should be chosen. His sermon
was listened to Willi genuine interest by tho large
congregation present.

Tlio Itret C'ro.n list Wotk.
A special meeting or tho American Association

of tho Red Cross was held on Saturday evening, nt
which a report wns presented in rofcrei.ee to thu
work accomplished in tlio Mississippi Valley. Mis
Clara Barton Improved tho opportunity to tako
her lcavo of tbo society fir n brief period. She
returns, temporarily, to her homo lu I) iikvIUc, N.
Y., for rest, nfrcr a winter's vv ork follow cd by tho
most grntlfylug results. On her way North sho
will be received nt Oranere, N. J., where sho will
read a paper on Wednesday evening In reference
10 the part she took, ns u Red Cms representative,
lu the Franco-Prussia- n war. it wus tor services
rendered as a neutral ngcul In that struggle that
sho received tho Iron Cross. During Mlts linrton's
abscneo tho affairs of tho Bed Cross will bu con-
ducted by tho central committee. Tlio appoint-
ment of Mr. Walter P. Phillips as general secrctnry
wns, 1111 butiirdnv evening, confirmed by tho full
association, nud he will at onco enter nctlvcly
upon tho work of orgniilziug associate societies
throughout tho country.

Hniitiliig In Wnnlilnuloii.
Hangings can bu promptly done nt tha shortest

notice and with Iho greatest decency nud effici-

ency lu the Jail at Washington, says Colonel Cork-hil- l,

who further volunteers tlio Information Hint
they keep n gallows on tho premNc, and havo
ready tho ropo that Is to servo for their next cus-
tomer. Therelorotho report that ono Van llctso,
an expert hangman of New Jer,cy, wn Invited to
mo capital 10 opcrato upon uiiiicnu wns, colonel
Ceirkhlll sunnnses. eoinebodv'sioko an odd sort nf
pleasantry. But while they nro so confident of
tlielr skill in Hanging 111 Washington It should be
noted that tho man to bo hanged must not weigh
more than tw 0 hundred pounds, nor have his mus-
cles In nn nbnormnlly Unci lei condition, for lu that
case his head may bo snapped oh" as ho fills .fur
which there Is no authority lu tho law. A, 1".

Jlcrald.

Il racntnl lots nt Slriiliuii .ImIiiiii.
Tlio lady patrons ol the German Orphan Asy-

lum, following their wonted custom onWIiHsUu-tldoSundn-

of giving tho children at tho Insti
tution 1111 lor their caro 111 tlo gifts and new drcises,
nnd uiuklng Unpleasant holiday fur them gou- -
oriiiiy,aguin pcriormeu inn uct 01 genuine oencv-iilcnc- e

and charily )csterday, qulia a number v

tho asylum In the afternoon, The members
of Iho bonrel of directors wcro also present, nnd a
Utile collation was spread before thu return or tlio
visitors to tho city. Tliu asylum Is located near
llnlontovvn, nnd lain n very nourishing condition,
thanks to tho untiring e Hurts or tho friends or tho
Institution, tho liberality ol our citizens, and tho
prudcueo of tho management.

llccorntliils lny Notr.
Tho Union Veteran Corps has been tendered tho

position of guard ofhohor at Arlington on Decora-
tion Dny by tho arand Army of tho Republic,
Department of tho Potomac. Tho veterans havo
received their new Intlguo uniforms, belts, mid
shakos and will paradolnthem for ttio Hot tlmo
on that day. 'Iho corps w III assemble at their Ar-
mory for drill, wlih shakos, this evening nt 7
o'clock.

Tlio Fruit Jrc,vrrrs' Kxciir.lmi.
Tha l'otomao Fruit Growers' Assoclutlon will

gtvo ouo of their grand excursions to Glimoiit
No liquor will bo allowed upon tho

boat tlio Juno Mosely or tho grounds, nnd n
day Is assured for all who participate?lcusniit will mako thrco trips ut UJOii, 111 ,2

nntl CIV) p. in,, returning nt 11 30 n. in., 4 and il
p, m. Tho round trip faro is only fifty cents,

SOCIAL INCIDENTS.

Tlio Ladles' Aid Association of tho Garfield
Hospital havo accepted Mr. Abncr's kind

tcudcr of his garden mid attractions for the bene- -
, - - ni,a nnd ticket will bo out this

week for a concert at tho popular resort on Uio
evening of Juno 5. Tha building nnd balconies
will bu tastefully decorated, nud ILo affair prom-
ises to bo an unusually brilliant one,

Iho Young ladle residing lu tho nnvy.jard
have organized it tenuis club, and tliu court will
bo laid out 011 tho lawn fronting thu command,
ant's homo. All of tlio young officers oil duty lu
the ) urd and theso attached to llio Alarm, Passaic,
nndothti ships lu tho harbor are members or ihu
now organization

Miss Ficlliiglniieii, daughter of tho Secretary,
gnvo it omnibus plctilu nt Mount
Vernon Saturday. A table was spread under ono
of thu 1 r'0 shado tree on the ground and an
elegant lunch served. Tho parly wa mado up of
members or tho British legation, officer or tho
Army and Navy and their ladle, lliera were
several other entertainments biiiurday, among
them being a delightful picnic nt Great Fulls by
tho Misses McCcucy audu brilliant gathering ut
Iho result nco or Mr. and Mr. Anthony Pollok at
night.

Mr. and Mr. E. O. Moore havo Issued Invita-
tion tnthef marrlagoof tlulr daughter Kittle to
Mr. William F. Robert. Thursday evening, Juno
1, nt 7,30 o'clock, lu All Souls Church.

Kxrllciiienl In liuUutn,
ST. Paul, Minn., May from

Fargo and Grand Fork, Dak , say there Is great
excitement oror Secretary Teller's decision open-
ing tho Turtle Mountain dlsttict. This region in-
clude 0,000000 acre of tho finest laud lu Dakota,
comparatively well wooded and watered, Itlug
north and west of Devil Lako, It has been
closed hitherto by 11 claim of n wandering band
or thlpnoiui Indliiiis.now declared Invalid, Two
railroads, tho Northern Puelllouiid iho bt. Paul,
Minneapolis nud Manitoba will build into tho
region ut once, anil thousand of settler are
reudy to rush lu a soon s It 1 lurtuully opened.

Cnptnlii l'tiyiio Arreted.
CmrAQO, May 28. A Wichita (Kansas) spcelil

ayai "Tho transputer of tho Cheyenne Agency
arrived hero with Information that Major
Randall I on tbo way hero with Captain Payne
and twenty boomer raptured In tha forbidden
ground of Oklohoiua. Tills Is the only lata Infor-
mation received here. Ihu arrests must huv e been
made, If at all, silica tho JOth liiilanl, as letter of
that dato (rout the) boomers reported all well,"

EGYPTIAN ANAR0HX

DUPLICITY OF TURKEY EXPOSED

The Klifdlte l'rsctlrslly Dftlironnl-Ars- M Ilfj
biiurrinn Through the Sultsn's Inlrlrun

Ureal F.iclltnitnt la Constantinople
-- uliat the Powers Villi Do.

Cairo, May 28. Tho Ministry resigned yfslcr-da-

Arnhl Bey has tent an oillcer to the Porto
with a petition assuring tl.o Sultan of tho devo-
tion of tbo national parly, and proving for Iho
deposition of tlo Khedlvo In favor of Hnlint
l'niha. This ctltlou was signed by the resigning
Ministry nnd tight notables. 'ilicKhcrtlve
n proclamation to tho provincial authorities en-
joining them to uso cspcclet lgtln1c4 to main-
tain public security. He snjs tbo British nnd
French sn.uadr.ini havo eomo to Alexandria with
n friendly object, and ho orders Ho tompUto
s'.oppsgoof ricriiltlngcriiirnmnnlngof icscrvc.
All Iho men called out nro oidercd to return
homo. Tho Kficdlvo vv III announce In n proclama-
tion (0 tho nrmy that ho su-
preme command of tho troop. Omar IVtshnPnfll,
Chcrlf Pashn, liuUioh Pahii, Sultan
several oilier or tho rluclral Pasha as-c- led at
tlio Ismnlln Palaco at noon. It Is expected thattiny will support tho new mlnUtry, or which
thcrlf Pasha or Omar I'atlia Sufll will lm presi-
dent, with Hnldir Pasha, Minister of lluntirc.
Yesterday ntleriioon tho Kludlvo summoned tlin
D'giiltnrlia, tboUlcmn, tho Dcpullo., nml other
Arabic notabilities and also Iho prluclpil i fllcew
nf tho nrmy, and nddrcscd them In cnergttlo
term oil tho subject or tho existing polltlt a I situ,
nllon Ho explained tha object of Iho Fugllili
nnd French naval exi edition, nnd ninioiiiiicd
Hint ha had nsstinicd tho supreme command of
thu army, and was reads oil lo maintain strict dis-
cipline, llio officers present

nirLU.n in inoifvt unguiof,
and dcclnred Hint Ihry would never accept tho
ultimatum olhirM by F.nglnnd nnd Frame, nor
reiognlru Iho right ol lntcrfercnro of nnv laiwcrexcept 1iirkc They then nbruplly left ll.o Kins
dive' present c Tliu Khedive hu since received
it telegram from ttio mllltur) commander nt Al-

exandria, In which they declare that they wlllrot
rccogulzu mi) body but Anbl Bey, ami demand
til reinstatement within twrlvo hour. Attn? Hm
expiration or that term they vv III not, they snv, bo
responsible fortho maintenance or order. After
the nudleiicu with tho Khedive tlio Notables, ma-
mas, and military officer held it meeting nt tha
hou-- o of Hultnii Pashn, where tbo ofllcctaustd even
muro vlulcnt language than nt tlio pnlnce. A regu-
lar voto Tor the dtpi sltlon or the Khedlva wm

reposed, but tbo .Notables nnd Ulema unani-
mously opiioscd such n proceeding. It wns llnnlly
decided to nsk the Khedivo to retain Arabl llcv inminister or vv r,n nil cultati Pashn prociedeil lei
tl o nnlitco with tint message. 1 he Kliedlv u abso-
lutely refused lo grant the request, nud ndded that
ihoPorlohad telegraphed to him congratulating
him on his conduct and on hi acceptance of tho
teslgiiatlon of tho ministry.

AN ALARMISO STATE or AFFAIRS
tho Khedive has refused 10 havo nny

further commuii cntlou with Iho rebels 11ns
greatct anilely nud excitement prevnll in Cairo
uud Alexandria. At Ihu hitler placo the Iroop-- i
nro nlmnst be)oud cotitrd. 'Hie licit are fulls'
prepared for nctlon. llio crisis has
alarming proportions Tho Kludlvo re-

ceived n telegram frum tho Poito expressing dis-
approval ol Iho i.itltude or tho military part) , nml
asking tha Khedive to ndvlso them 10 obsurva
moderation, mbirvvlio foreign Intervention may
becomu inev liable.

MkETINO OF BRITISH tlMFCTS.
AlifANimiA, May 28 Mr, CnoUnn, tho nr'llsli

consul here-- , called nmecting of British suljeelj
this morning He said there wns no reason to ap-
prehend danger to life or properly from Iho Kg) p.
llan garrison, but that If necissll) should arise iuf
their leaving it 0 city tlicy vvoulel bo protected by
tho Ironclads whllo embarking,

1XCITFMFVT IN CO.VSTANTINOriC.
CussTANTiNori E, May 28. Tlio Marquis da

Nnalllc, tho French atnbassidor, dined with Hit)
bultun jisterday evening. 'Iho menacing u

assumed Inward tbo Khedivo by tbo Inellou
lu l.g pt cause Intense excitement here, In

ngrnvo commuuleniloii received by
the Kultau direct from tho Khedive, tho council ul
ministers n'somblcd nt tlio paluce this evening.

COMF1 FTE ANARCHY I'RFVAHl.
Cairo, Ma) 21, 0 p. in. Complete anarchy

Tho endeavors to f. nn 11 ministry havo
railed. Chcrlf l'ttalm has declined to uuucrtnko
tho task becauso of tho attitudo of tliu KoP'
tlaii army. 'Iho proceedings at tho mcctlinr nt
Hultan Pasha's house jistetilay afternoon was
most uproarious, several officers brandishing their
swords. The notables appear to bu Intimidated.
A de illation from tho iiolablos again wnllid upon
tho Khedivo nud d ilared that ilia
nrmy Insisted upon iho reinstatement of Artbi
Bey, adding that tho Khedivo would otlicrwho
bo in danger or his life. 'Iho Khedivo replied
Hint nothing would Induce him lo nsscnt to tl elr
demand. It hi riimoicd tliut Franco nud Kngland
arc quite convinced that tho Porto lias o en jy en-
couraged thu Khedivo while secretly countenanc-
ing llio lie Unit or tho army, thu object being 10
bring about lurklsli Intervention It 1 stated that
1 runce awl Kiiklund hnvo threat-
ened Ilia I'orto with foreign Inlerve nllon, unless
Iho watchword nf immtdinlo and conipletosub-missio- n

Is given lo llio Fg) ptlau army,
THE KIM P1VE IlltKS DOWN,

Cairo, 2810 p. ra. An olllelul statement hni
Just been issued. It sajs "At S o'clock y

nil tho nlcinas of thu l.l Azlutr University, thu
wholo Cliumber otNolablts, numerous notabilities',
it deputation from tho schools, nnd a body of
native merchants came to tliopilacu to pray tho
Khedivo to tako back Arabl Bey n minister of
war, becav.o tha army Insisted 011 that
course, nud mennced them if tho Khedivo
persisted in rohulii; lo reinstate him. In a

of tho reiterated enirentlusof thu
ol tho people tho Khedivo, desirous of

tho maintenance of order nud unnqulllly In tho
country, lias acceded to their praerby reinstat-
ing Arabl Bey. Tho stn cini'iit declines thnt tho
situation 1 unchanged, nud Hint beioro bo was
restored to power, Arnhl llo) gavo assurances to
tliudlplomitlcngcut of Ocrmnuy, Austria, Italy,
uud ltiissln, who had declared that they held htm
responsible lor puuiiu security, tno president or
tho count 11 and other ministers havo not vet been
appointed. Iho Khedivo has received 11 telegram
fnm Iho Hrnnd Vizier, at ttamboiil, announcing
tho lmimdl.Ua dtp rime furl'gjpt bfaTurklitt
commissioner,

VVMV HE RVCKID DOWN.
I,onpov, Muy 20 Iho ifutidanf Cairo enrro-s- t
undent snjs: '"1 lie Khedive was Informed that

an armed fnnuwusiii readiness to convey him a
inltouur to Kubbeh If hu refused to reinstate Arabl
lie). Hu rerlleil '1 bow to llio will of tho na-
tion,"' 'Ibu correspondent ndds: "A blow Is

oil tho prestige or l.nglaud nud Franca
which niilytho inmost enorg) ou their partcan
turn. Tlio Klu dive is now a mere puppet In tho
hnuiuol Arabl lb.)."

TUItMYS POUIll E UAME.
I.0M10N. May 20 Thu limn, in a leading

do this i)s "Iuo situation In l.'g)ptls
tub rnbly clear 1 uri.ey has been playing a doublo
game, .viuui uiy is iiouuiiihs acting In collusion
with Turkey 'llio latter has plajcd tho camo
with complete sin ens" llio article conclude Bv
cxpro-slii- hoo that Fngland'a future pulley will
bu marked b) greater firmnci and decision thau
hrnbLOii liitlierlodlspla)ed

LtiNDov, May 20, A Constantinople dispatch
sajs Ibo 1 ilrklsh iroucl ids, Ostiuuilch, Orkliunleh,
Azirelh, und Mnliuoudltli, nro prcr nrlng for sen,

lit hi in, May 21 All tho punurs, excepting
Fiaiicu, are ngiced Hint In tho event of liiterven-tln- ii

lu Kg pi. becoming neiessury for thu
of iho sdiltii ipio It should bo mado by tha

Hullau himself,

AHMY AND.HAVY NEWS.

Boatswain F. G. Bell, retired, Is quartered at No.
1018 l'eiiiisvlvania avenue.

Ciiplnlii Henry F. Itrewertou, Fifth Artillery, lm
been grunted four months' leave of absence from
July 1.

Theodora D. Wilson, chief of thu Bureau of Con-
struction and llcpairs, I at tho nnv ) ard at

N. II.
Pay Director Caleb J. Fmery, U. P. N., having

reached tlieneo of 02 jears, wus placed ou tho
retired list 011 iho tlbtli Instmit.

Captain W A Klrklnud, U. 6. N has been
grunted six weeks' Icav u of alienee wlih permis-
sion to leave Uio United Statu.

Colonel Georgo W. Wallace, retired, U 8. A., for-
mally Twelfth Infantry, Is ut No, 2812 N street
(Ueorgctow 11), visiting his brother.

Cnptnlii Itlihurd W. Meade, U.S. N.,whoarrlved
here lust week, I visiting hi sister, tho wife of
Commander J. II. Sands, at No, 3.SOJ O street
(Georgetown).

Lieutenant Commander F. W. DIcklns I de-
tached from duty lu Iho II)drographlo "M- -, 31st
Instant, and ordered to hold himself In read Ins- -,

for ea surv Ice.
Coniinuudcr Kobley I). Kvaut, U. S. N who re-

turned tn Ihc city last week from a visit lo tho
scene of Ihodut) he will assume after Juno 30, 14
quartered nt No 3.'lludljua avenue.
JSlhu Navy Det nrtinent register or officers' arrival
has had tlilckcii oil tho lluoat tha head of the,
hut column requiting officers to state "tlio occa-
sion of his pieseueo lu Washington and the

lurll" 'ibis Is as well, as It mado no dif.
fereitcu In law whether officers answered tho
question or not.

Stephen CRowsii, U.S. N.,rrlreel
at tho l.bbltt House last Friday from tho naval
nsvliini at Philadelphia, In accordance vrilh a let-
ter from Beaetsry Chandler, nnd was onfcaturday
formally ordered to duty as superintendent of thu
Naval Obiorviitory. Rowan wiuprumoted to 111 present rank August U, 1870, uud
was selected irom tha Hit or 011 ac-
count of hi brilliant service durlug thu war.

In tho United States court In Boston Judges;
Gray and Lowell, Saturday, heard tho arguments
of counsel lu the caso or tbe United States against
tho sureties of Harry Pnngborti. Puugborn wa
uppoluttd paymaster in tbo Navy, aud in IbOl wics
aliached to lliafrlgalu ConstelUtlon. Ho died lu
lbU, while tlio vessel was in Iho Mediterranean.
Ill account were In a somewhat compllcateel
condition, and a slight deficit 1 clalmcu by tha
fjOVerumcut. Tho decision w as tssiervoel
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